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Oui, inia'rrrînn thenr, it's a geater charitv to ru
giva it to ime ;-nru' who'd have a betther fa
riglit to east-oil Clothes than yer own sar- alu
vinets. Will I tell the butler to bring up tac, OF
ma'nm ?" to

'"Yes, de." vi
EExit Betty, trinnmphant, with demure un. li

der-glane at Mise Fanny, just coming in ; ra
and as the latter, unconscious of the impend- th
ing lecture, proceede to take ber accustomed wi
seat opposite Miss Sophy, Betty appliedher li
ear Le tia ke,-hoe, to tlke in the dialogue gi
that ensued. E;

"1 nnust any', Fanny," began Miss War. roe
bock-" pray put down that eat ; don't you du
sBee it vexes pug to see lier in your lap!-I wishli
you would not ho'se ioficlius and meddling

ith my sorvants, aud disturbing the peace o k

tilthe Misses Warbeck' misterly relations
5nd.houmehold order assumedather amoeet,
)na Sopbysand Mise Fahh.y pacing ient
chmsbss once ocal with sweet song, gay
augbers or merry chat, oxprienced a dreary

ganse, o! uaweepslitude; seated at table,
Msn othe sunshiny emile and fresh beam-

full of irrepressible mirth and
fraliei, te be scolded or grumbled at, uncon-
scionsof .lits ,oftening and humanising
influence rpen their seule, resorted te the

it natfulexpedient of reiieving the peut-
op eteau aby eparrrng with each ather--a
psteamamusement, if not indulged too acri-
messe or persieeutly; thence descendug

tanower orlt, titr voices woke discordant
instrumente, anl,' to be sothed into tune
sd harumnt, again by skilfutl addrese in-

vctving the surrender of much pride,and
finally succumbing even in dignity, tilt the
balance of place becane finally a poblem,
and solved at length by menial insolence and
impertinence struggling for and aittaining the
opper hand.

The same evening, and at about the same
hour that Lord Castlereagh was entertaining
bla gueste, Mias Warbeck Higgenboggan,
phIegmatia, grim aut sauitai-y, w-n semated,
with her fat pug in ler lap, wo cannot
say dreamily gazing out of her draw-
ingroom wmndow; mhe was too practical
te be dreaiy or imaginative, so we can
exl,'Bamy shu was loeking eut of
ber dwingrom weindow, thinking oef
soethlug net pleamxng lu sjubjeot, if ane
mighiner from the nes and wrnkles that

hatcontracted to a frown upon ber rigid
brow. Presently the door opened, and the
housemaid, lately prnooted to the office cf
bouekeeer and golufdante, entered, without
preface.

Well, Betty, w ot de you want ?" de-
manaded Mies Warbeck, endeavourig te ip-
hold a asemblance of a ate and reserre uvtib
the meniai It pleaseo ber te humeur, but
whose forwardness sometimes plaguedb er.

"Please, ma'am," began Abigail, humbly,,
yet with fehine gaze watching the effect of ber
words, "i'y time 'Il be up this day fortnit,
an' I coome ta give warin' 1 can't stay no
longer."W

IlWhy so, Betty 7"crie d Mies Warbeck,
with an expression o disecompesure that dit
not escape the lynx-lice eye ixed upon lier.
a Why muîrst yîîur go ? You answer me very
well ; you' veiai-een borabivlve nionths,
aud. I'rc o lui anota int wtynt."

''No, irh'amîi, I know ye haren't ; long
50r, I'd be t ltra e it in aryontr's pover ta
find farult wid me, or say black was the white
f i cyé; but "-s put hier

apron to er -eyes, and begrni ta
sob and lubbtr-" everyne isu't a
ilec lady like yoi, that I oui live au' he
hRpp,' ail imy13 life wiri ; but I couldn't put
up wid Miss Fnny's temper, au' comini' the
nistbliress over ie ar' cook, pimpin'in' epylit'
about, as is manl e irays for a lady, prowlin,
into the pauthry, aun' akin' where's the
rest o -the cowll meat, an' what wbint wid
the friit an' the tarte, an'fintin' fault vid
the tea ain' igrr an' cofec heing out laybs toa
son, at' reckonin' the bille frain market an'
groc:r, just ais if I war a thieft hat wanted ta
rob lier, anu' I xvid sici a characther for ion-
esty ;" and Betty irung her hands and
wailed aluud iii the excess of her injured feel-
ings

" Now, then, Betty, are ye such a fool
as te take ar so, and leve your good place
for Miss Fanny's oddities ?" exclaimed Mias
Warbeck, reliered ta find that the causa
of grievance lay net at ber own door,
and juchiously proceeding ta solace
the troubled nenial. "Don't mind, Mies
Fanny ; sihe is net your mistress, and
has no righît ta regulate my ser-i
vants;-take the keys, ani keep themn; yon
are only responsible to me for your conduct.
Well, what more have you got ta say ?'

" Oh, ma'anm, dear, if everyone wras likei
you, what a.gol tirie poor sarvinta 'ud havei
o' it aun' niver lave their places ; but whin 
Mise [anny coornes an telle Lll sorte o' lies on
one, how's a body to get in,,as in course she'd
have yer uar, an' natural ye'd believe her agin
us."

"Miss Fanny has toi me no ies ofyour,
and if aie did I awouiln't believe thei," cried
Miss Warbecek, emphatically.

I' yyer lave, nina'am, se tould mn e thisf
ornit' thîat I liinn't wash the lap.dog, buit

only soused him in thc esîrn, an' let hln
lie on Ie mat to get bis tetb io cow i ,
an' that she'u tell yoi, ar' took todiry Iinnmher-]
self, by the way ;--an' 1, tat 'ud give triy
Own lifcfer yer little lapndlog, the 'larliut1
crathuîr, that insir't the liike o' himni fo beauty
in the word ;-an' more than that, Miss -

Faony coones to cook the other day, an' t
asys : 'Martha, whiro had ye in the oe lst
niglht, that i seeu go out by the lamplight at
five o'clock this rorn'.' ' No one ma'amn,'
says Martsha ; ' we was all i bed. ' I beg k
yer pardon,' says Miss Fanny,, 'I seen a
robust man lave the houa at five a'clock,c
an' I heerd souts o' voiuer talin' an

itughin' brlow at one o'clock in tre night.'
' Oh, na'an, yer ravin' or dhneanin' i3
the cook ; 'maytae'twas the swepLi yc een
comuin' out o' next door.' Anyhoiw, as I
says, cook, who has lino vais toe
her wages, may think it wti ir while
ta put up vid such imwestigatini, lbut I
couldn't do it no how. 1I culdii't get on
nacher thr sene roof wid Miss lunny. r
IriLw t v:fil I iror forget the fuss urIe rmade ~
about lier whîite dimuidy' pettioat ru' u-hintz t
mnornin' gew'l Unît rmust liaive blowd arway i
off tIhe line--sho as goodtr ris sait tire,' wasr
aboie. No, I woulnirit sitay' for ne cormnier-s
ation."

"Oh, yes, you will ! I toubin't dho witthout i
youi, Betty ; it is so essenitial ta ha:vc arn e
hronest pers-ini att in, atnd a ceever, thnrify v
wiomaru lIke yorsel, thrat knowrs uni w'rys," o
plearded Min Wux'rec. " Go dowrn te tire t
kitenî, andt next qurarter tIll raise yen a a
pound." ,

"''Thaink y'e, mra'amr ; it's ycrelf is bine a
lady', snd ire mistakea," criet Betty, monllifiedt, b
b,' tire bribe, and yet not qurite content. e
''Sure it's tire harrd-hrere er-athure I' ha toe
lave ye, kinaowiu' whist ir lt cf riff-rarF sa.r- e
vimbe le, arn' thamt Iinr3ybe it's a thie! anu' at muîr- a
dtherer, blthat 'rîd pilsin ye lu yer La, ye'd s
get next. Piase, mna'ram, imarybe ye couldt o
adivanco mie a lend] o' thîirty' shillin's it
on ru, next w-iges, an' givu mn a
couple of troues ta rua daim te Gtrafron- ti
street ta bi' uy l,îetticat tant ai;-I-Um q

bod> ail for a tdacent stitehr te go te chrurchi il

''Ta lbe surît I w-ill, Etty i Feitehlm myn n' J
ese;-rand your may, hrave thiat aIt black sik wv

gown af nmina yaou seem tri eoveb--thoaugh I h
deon' tithink iLs qurite thre thring for scrvnts ta mi
dres in srilk, andi I luit intended it for tira well iid wather afther the lady iiakiin' such n

fus toSari 'cri -lo rred, arr' l her tira
onthliiit rite tnrthor's hante w-it idecînatie
ver, ai' Miin shie wias well enougi to ie up
n' ga about, sire got a sikeleton Iey th iLt a
mpened ther panthry, an' usel to hrelp herself
o the wine, aun' tea an' sugar, ant' ti

bctuals of ail orts, an' tien boil a
er ogg liard, an' do lier chop we

, aun' if she said a word, or complain to H
e ould lady, there was no plazin' lier, titi,
hat betveen that arn' the axpense o' the Hi
ousekuepin', sire was so worried, she wasp
ad to send lier home to ler people, and ti

liza Jones had it all er own w-ay, till she
hbbed the missus of a hundred pound one

ay, an' run off wid a soldier --so I'd know
ov to settle a companion."
Thus schemed and chatted thôse adroit e

naves, yclept donietie èâr ante, over tieir bi
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"Tua, aun

S ain]s - . E D. Sack.
1- roi% TG -r Si.--Expose yourself day
td niglît; eat too mucI without exercise;
ork too hard iithout rest ; dotor ail the
me ; take all the vile nostrumus advertised,
md thon yon w ill want ta know hoie to get
ell, whi i is answered in three words-Take
op Bittera I
aarNone genuine without a bunci of green
ope on the white label. Shun all the vile,
oisonous tuff withI "Hop" or "I Hope " in
reir name

Janausehek kuits her owne tockings.

Whittier got seventy-sêren buckwheat
kes from a Boton ooking school on hie
irthday anniversary.

the- bouse with your i iterference. What
would become of -m i::that decent, houesit
woman Betty, who bas just given me warn-
ing, were to teave me ?-and te pacify her te
a+ay 1 had to romise to increase ber wages,
andgive era black eilk gowa just as gouas
new ;-I' sure ai the cold meat and tarte
isn't worth it. What if she did take some?-
all servants do."

" But, Sophy, it was you asked me
to see iafter the thinge," said Miss
Fanny; "sid I cen tell yon it is more
than a question of cold meat and tarts.-
The peculation I have discovered is
wholesale; and I tel! you Betty and
Marthia are robbirxg yon most enormously in
tea, ugar, butter, candiles; ment disappears
by the joint, chops are cnt frai» the loin,
etakes fron ithe sirloin : a pound of bacon
oaly cornes up where two were bought; and
the bills overcharged for meat, eggs, gro-
ceries, and everything. You allow s much
weekly for housekeeping, but though quite
sufficient it vould go no way if I did not see
after things."

"On, nonsense ; it's all your own mis.
management. How did Alphouse get an ?"

1Badly enaugh. Mmny a time she camn-
plained to me, aud I never dieregarded her
complainte; bence the rogues, findiug two ta
one against them, were restraine within sorne
hounds; but now they seem to think the place
tiroir own that mbe e sgane: sud yn, let me tell

o, gire them latitude by your winking gat
thoir dishonesty."

" What eau do ?'
" Tura them away at once."
" Yee; nothing easier! and perhaps take

in thieves or marderers, that would poison
us in our tea."

I can tell you, Sophy, the servants yon
have are as dishonest as any you ecan get in;
and it's my bellef that they have company in
the house at night with them that may be
murderers for all we know."

"I must beg, Fanny, yon won't shake my
nerves by your wild imaginings. My ser-
vante, indeed, do such things !-and Betty a
couvert, recommended by Nathaniel Lamb,
and Martha, a charity-echool girl,
reared up in the orphanage super-
intended by that godly man, Hotspur
Fox. lray say no more !-you tease me;
and once for all, I beg you to remember this
is my house, and not to take head over my
servants."

IVery well, Sophy, look after your own
affairs in future, and don't ask me to house-
keep for you."

"Since yoi mike such a compliment of
obliging, of course I won't. I daresay Betty
iwill do it quite ris well,"

"I hope she inay ; but I'vo told you rmy
mind, and ton't lane nie if sone day you
cone ta grief through misplarced confelence."

A loud double knock at the hall-door in-
terriupte4l a colloijry that was threatening ta
bocme aurimomlous ; and while John pro-
ceeded ta give admaission to the Rev. Aga-
ineinnon Pomfret and Squire Higgins, who
had, under the auspices of Parson Larmb,
bean introducel, and becaine inminiate with
the Misses Warheck figgenboggan, Betty
levanted to the kitchen, wherc, falsifying
the edage, " That two of a trade uever agree,"
sne seated hersaif beaide the cook at a plenti-
fui board, spread with hot mutton-chops and

ickles, cold roast real, ham, cheese, ale, and
real and butter. Delving ber fork lmto a

chop, and braniishing her knif" aloft, she ex-
claimed, in voice of triumph, with features
rarying between satisfaction and raiignity :

"Now I've bee mn' donc it;, I'vo put
au end to ilat ould mouser's kitchen
walloping; au' see, if I don't get shu of
ber out o' the holiuse before long, my
name ain't Betty Crossbag."

It wasa good job ta put her out o' the
kiteien an' thc panthry, howsomiver ye did
it," said the cook, -iping lier mouth, and
drawing a hard breath after a heavy drauglt
of ale. "But how ye'll get ber out a' the
houso is more nor I eau see. D'ye think the
nissus 'Il give her sisther a congy to plaze

ye - ,

"Why, look ya now, Martha," returned
Betty, speaking through a mouthful of
savoury viand, "except for the convanience
or use they have in ', thora ain't as mcl
heart for one aniother intheir busims as there-'s
fruit in a lind nut-ye een that the day they
turnedout Miss Alphonse, that was everything'
te 'ema se long as shu plazed 'en, an' was of
use to 'm, an' they inde anythig by her.
Now, l'mll usefil ta the missus, an' she knrows
it, bekase, ye see, l'va got to the inside o':
lier, and know all lier whinis an'oddities, an'
hov to humor 'em, an' I humbug lier, 'till
'n ready t udhrop wid laughin' in y sleeve

to se ihowv the poar vain, consaited crither,
lice a born idiot, swally's like houey ever,
word thini ignorint Irish crithers calTe blar
ney au' palaver; au' to see lier lookin' so
big, an' givin' herself the aire sha
does, houldin' ber head over ever,-
one. Hoawandiner-cut me a piece o'
that veal. There, not too much, lest
they'd miss it, an' be sayin' we bal mre nor
our hourd wages-she'li be glati enougi, if it g
coines te the point ta kuow wlo's to stary or a
go, ta let Miss Fanny see she's one too imany
in the house, an'it won't hold usail ; tain't nou

lieU hard matther to get up complaints, or.
pi aquaIirrel ;-an'you could help) it, Martha, i
twenty ways ;-an' thia, whiu she wou!dn't d

ud it r.y langer, an'ttakes herself off, we'd I
have the nuld arne aIl ta ourselves, just ta aL
rr abenît our linger like aL threaId ;anr' see. t

f wre wouildnt't havir mrei rails tthen ailoe i
year thrai ini tr wo bere ; -ay'. I wrarranît we\l
Min ptiL ueoughi, youî ta dix John la tira n
porter-hlousc in, ris hre hunkers for, an' I'd e
he able ta plaze mnyself idi th, miait a' ni,'
wnr choaice. Wh'Jy, it's ladies an' girntlemen yet

we miight h'e rsiwell ILs thre best r! 'em, ILn' iwe "'
nly' set smrtL raot it, an' not beo losin' our If
ime garthrinï' pence whia ire mriglht be ma:kin'

"I Ma,' be if Miss Faimy wr'ias gone sire t gi-t
comîpaniaon, ani' thim's thre dlvil," stggestcei ao

Marthra, whoise spirit w-as not equial te bthat
f lierenterprsirg canrade.

"' Lst lier tiry, iLt!" contemnpturously' rotart-
dt Betty, w'inking aira eye. "I warrant yc ',

fther a fit ef rheuaties, cauight ini a bed
uch as l'd alir, tet alenu twrent,' aotier wayvs
f makiig the place disargreeabla ta 'em bath, y
re tiwo id be gl:id ta part comrpany.,'.
rreember onced a pi!aec I wrasl~ ipid a lady
hu :urihher diedi, an' a. pane, pale-faccied
niet rtn--- pour rotation shea warS, I be, -

me--car ta stai, val. ie rs carmpaion.

one--tira twrs ma, fellvou. vrt-î t

ase rLfeard dia y,'ng ilai,' wouhli prit
r nase ont o. joimt ii, tire h
issus ; sa sire sprinnledt the shoets an' betl

GOOD FOR ALL.
For all diseases of the blooid, liver, kilneys

and borels take Itirdock .BIoud Bitters. It
il purely vagetable, can do no harn, and is
always bencficial...

The rebeilion against BecIer io Plymouth
Church is assurmizmg formidable proportions.

TEE CSEAPEST AND BEST.
On account of its purity and concentratei

etreongth and great power over diseuse, Bur-
dock Blood Bittere il th cheapest and best
blood cleansing tonie known for aIl diseor-
dered conditions of the blood, liver and kid-
noya...

Sneye. i
Smallpox le increasinmg in I.endon.

evening repast, -while in the drawing-room
Squire Biggins made himself entertaining to
Mises Fanny by' giving exciting detuils of a
shocking burglary and murder committed the
night before in the city, and Miss Sophy re-
lieved er aggrieved seusibilities in bémoning
to the Rev. Agamemnon ail thetrouble she had
to endure on the score of imprudent Fanny's
collision with the servants, and causing there-
by such seriaos breach of harmony that the
offended menials, at lesst Betty, the mont
valued of them, ba just a while ago given
warning, and had to be mollified by conces-
ions, increase of wages, a silk gown, &c.,

&c.. to which the reverend auditor replied, in
high-flown phrase:

" Quite right youa .re, uly dear madam, a
fatitfini servant is more precious than silver
or goil, anl to be retained at any cost or
sacrifice: moreever, it is eincumbent upon
us te guard these brands snatched from the
burniug from relapsing luto the errors of
pepery ;-the priests, like spiders m a cob-
weh, lie in wait for soule, and if we est off
these hapless wretches, iviat else is before
ther nt Babvlon and the mystery of mli-
quiby !"

I But that's all mighty fine talk, parson,"
cried Miss Fanny, who, lraving overheard
thme cehioqmy, lu whrich mima felt more lu-
tereet than ithehburg flta,, uspenda
bar attention a moment, taoirva ber
matter-of-fact opiniem m n t e other
subject; "if yon, my good young flend,
veut dewncf s merniug ta yenr atooreum
and found the te-caddy you bad filled the
day bfore half empty, ait the lump sugnr
abstracted by the pound, and the wine ad
spirita nteed, mid the cheuse, egge, meat,
butter, preserves and fruit ahl disappearing
by balves, I'd like to know what you or any
other housekeeper would say about it."

"'Tis very bard, Misa Fanny, I own, but
admonish the offendera," emildly responded
the gentle divine ; remind them of the con-
mandment, Thou halt net steal.' "

" Fiddleatick t" ejaculated Misa Fanny,
with energy ;and stuttering andt stammerinig
in the volubility of declamiation, she cai-
tinued : " You parsons are so pious,
mercifnl, and lenient te vice, I
wonder you let the magistrate send any
culprits to jail, wliere I'm rightb sure ours
ouglit te e, and where tiy should ie, had
I a voice in it. I declare, I think themu as
bad and wicked nas any apist, that is--" sie
corrected hersi!f-" priest-ridden, Jesuitical
Papiste, for there are a few, I daresay, only
PnpistS i name and Out of ob nai ylike aur
niece, Alphonse Fitzpatri-k, w-ir, though
noirinally a Papist, had n one of the dark
craft of the seet, btt was, Ism baid to ad-
rit, veryA sperstitio. Ai, she was a great
loss ta tus ; soinehow she hIai aknck of an-
aging threse servants ; l iw:s a great sacrifice
our partirrg Ier."

"4 iit yo en-ri', iii' dear namtrrm, " ru-
spoditi i thi p rsau, aatJrorit tiviy. "lon,
is it not written, ' If thy riglht eye scandalise
thee, thou rilt plickl it out and c:at
it froi thee I am happy to wçitness such
demonnstration of zeul in the disciples of our
Church; nost edifying is the righteous wvrath
of the godl, and admirable, w-hei qunting
the exampe of Bruties, it snitetir then e! it
amn honsaielil witlr imrpartial rat." Mis
Fa 'rnny made no rejoinder, iiystiied -be.
tweeu the paradox of mînild adimnition ta
glaring ofiendersa of no kiti or kin, and right-
aous wrath to them oa out own household,
net obviously guilty of any specifie crime,
chu collapsed in silence, while MissaSophy
filled out the oofea, and the Rev. Againemr
noi helipet himself to a toastend nutia, ati
the Siman Squire vigorously scratched his head,
in imormnuntairy oblivion of his surroundinge,
and tgi raatd btween Iis oteeth:

" Hifihi, ifi i ololy doge t tlow'd the
world spin but for ksnaves that know how to
peg the top? Wa might ahl go ta ted arr'
suore ; there'd be no such thing as mnakiug a
crop out of it. Hang the saints au' bless the
siniers, say I-ouly I on't believe there ain't
nainy saints, an' them that gets lianged ias
messed their business, an' ieen uncommon
fools, say 1, like Lord Etward, that uîst
needs run to burrow under ti very noses and
in tih very kennel of the iounds. Lucky for
me ; pifhli! '

" Wil 'yac take tea or coffee, Mr. THiggins ?"
demanded bies \Varbeck, eyeing, not airm iably,
tliat odious, lo-born, forwar felloir, intr -
duced by Parson Lamrb, and pawnedt upon
her as a relation ta make nuch of and
clierisi.

" Kek and tea, the ladiPs delectable dissi-
pation, ni,' dear. Give mie the stin bothat
wars the heanrt of the great Mogil, aromatic
Mocha," cried the Squire, rubbiug his hands
con placently'.

(To be continued.)

Loss anrd Gain,.
CHArTn ,.

I was taken sick a year ageo
Witih bilious fver."

" My doutor pronouncel ma c-uret], brut I
got sick aigain, iith terribla pains riny back
'mdiides, antd I got sa Lad I

could nt move !
T sirunk !
F-rom 228 hbs. to 120 ! I had been doctor-

ng for my b lir, mut it did me no good. 1
lid notespe-t thvelient more thain tireemonths-
-beanr ta ruse î t op ]Bitter. Dinrcebly rmy'

pputiLa returned, myi, pains le'ft ma nmy ara-
ire systei seemaedt renewret an if by'
magie, arud after using sexeral bmottles, I arn
ot only' re sound' ras a emîvereigrn, burt wieighr
moe thran I dlid befora. 'la lHop Bittera I
we miy life." R. F-rnr.rrarcr.
JJrltXn, Juae Cn, '8L.

nITE Ul.

Madien, Marss., Fait. 1, i8FO. Gentlemîan. -
unriered wlt h aîttackes <f sieku headuachie,"'
iNuraelgiar, female teronuble, foer ans bu thea

mert terrnibnle aenruciatrmg mfaniner.
Ne mediine an duo-bor couldi give rua relief

r cure, until I ursed Uap Bitters.
"I'Tne first btle

Near]lycured rue-;"
Tire serondt mania une as welil ant stronîg as

"Arnd I tiave Tbeemn st ti dayt~."
My' hruisband was tir luvarlid fr tiieut,'

cars ithb a serious
"Ktie>'r litve rrrnd rinr, cormplinrt,

-'urnrunced lu, Beontoir's best physi
i-ais-~ ,,

Irncurable t".
Seveni brottles of your IMtters cnret hiun andi
hnowt e! thro.,

Lires a! eighnt pesas
In rmy rneighr intorood thaut Ihav' beenu saved -

y yeour bittura, .
Aut umany, umore anc usirng themn writhi great -

PARNEL L AND REDISTRIBUTION. t
3unuL, Jan. 2.-At the last noment Mr.

Parnell abandoned his iutention of speakirg
at the mass neeting of Irishr Nationalists lield
Ihere tu-day. le prefers to res-erve his ricom-
mendations regarding the.Redistribution bill,
aud to incorporate thern in a formai addiese
to Iris constituents, whili will b issued
within a few dîys. As au indication of the '
importance attached to Mr. Painell's utter i
ances, it may be worth while to state that -

the London nomepapers are already entbid- -

ding each other in, efforts to get au advanao1
proof of Mr. Parnell's address - -

:Day-after-Chrietms editorial in Newu York -

Journat short but powerful': " Empty inthe 
pocket-book, money's gono."

A YEARS RECORD.
The number of arreste hy the police during

the year just closed was 0,642.
Receiptsin thelRecorder's courtin1884 were

812,615, against $12,602 lst year. 1
The cistoms receipte at this port in 1884

decreased S942,915, being $6,787,721 against
87,730,637 in 1883.

Thoraehasbeena aaihagoffof107,459n unex-
cise collections in the past year, and of 679
in the receipte for weights and measures.

The amount fe customs duty collected et
Toronto fr December was $176,979, being a
decrease of $45,532 as compared iwith Decem-
ber, 1883.

The yearly returnsa of the Cote des Neiges
cemretery will show that the number of inter-
mente dur the past twelve monthe ias
been aI: i ttousand, some five hundred
in et';. 1 ca previons year.

The cm na receipts at the port of St.
Johlniiî in i were 48,329, a decrease
of $10,4l pard with December, 1883.
Te tta i c for tseear was 3808,185,
s faiiing< i i t)f 3173,232 vcempmred uibirh ast
year, aud of $176,476 compared with 18S2.

Tie nurber ot fireus caning damage to
which the Mbontreal brigade bas been called
out was 243, and the alarme for chinneys,
etc., uvhenere damageoeccunred wu s80,
making a totalof 323. Ofurs numbar 283
came over the fire alarm wires and 40 -were
stili alarme.

The inland revenue receipts for December
were $19,665, au increase over those of the
same month last year of $1,693. The re-
ceipte of the quarter amonutaedt to $56,259, an
increaseof $4,729. The half-year's receipte
were $96,040, an uincrease of $1,826. There-
ceipts for tlt year just closed were $172,155.

Fr the year 1884 the ma n temperature
was tof rane degrec belo thc normal, as
recordei ut MGill observatory. The new
standard time lias been adopted at this
station, anid hereafter in its daily weather
report the albservations iitierto taken at 3, 7
and 11 p.in. will appuar as 15, 19, antd *3
o'clock.

'The receipts at the lHlifax Cstoni liouse
during the past mnîrti amunrntei to F7,618,
a ie-creuse compared with t ireceipits iof D-
cerber, 1883, of 817,732. TIe reuits of
th,- qmrter jurat clostd w-er $371,01(1, I de-
crerase compared with the saine period iIst
y-ar cf S17,4IS. The reecijts of the past
year aggregate kA111,367, a dacr;euce in comi-
parisonr wi h tie r cipts of tia v:r ISS3 of
$64,037. Rtrurs forihe ir-t ou m r f n
the cutrceut -rUa er eht veenpa 'r! $75 1,-
581, a tereas $ofI5.3,51 imn nomp;ruion
with t irst haL f nth lhait fiscal year.

A GOLDEN 01'IN10N. ".
Mrs. Wn. Allan, ofa Autonrî, declares thnat

lagyurd's Yellow Oïl i the btst hourhol
remnedy in the worui tr ctlti, et-mup, mare
throuat, burns, seals and oter painful cern-
plaints. lier opinion ie well fouidd. .

- ---

TIIE HO1LIDAY.

10W IT WAS OUEIRyED 11KER AND ELSE-
W'U EILE.

New Yuar's Day ie m;ontrea! turnrel ont
much plesautr tha lie thaw for the two or
three Yv plriously edpled prnrjîi to expect it
woutl. A sUight frostimprove matters very
materially, but the roads for waat of 15ioiW
wuree in a lad sate for aleigliing, and many

• peple preparra te iake the enstomilary calIe
oin flat. Some of ie ladin;. families re-
p:rted that they received the usualru nuber of
gentlemreu, but as a rule we believe
this wis noL tie case, and New Yer's alls
are getting out ! if fahioun i r the cities,
thougi the custom is still the rage in the
country parts. Many ladies and gentlemen
werc out walking arr tire prinrcipal thorough-
fares and exchanrged the seasn'e coungritule-
tions ou the streets. There wias le than
the usul almnournt of drinking ani the day
passed very quietly, there being nothing like
diserder in the city, Watcinigit and Netv
Year's Day's services werc held in seie of
the chrrurche uand ladies and gentlenen gave
a receptionr to young menui in the Y.M.C.A.
rouis. Sveral of the city volunteer Corps
serenadedl tiheir officers in aceordance withi
tlîcir usat ciustomu.

Business was suspentilel to-day in tic city
rrnîd tire Ne Yearrna usered inand observed
in the usral imannuer. The systei of calling
on New Year's day sueeris ta Ira dying uwnîy to
sone axterts. There ws, how-er, quite a
numîber ou the streets. A large nuiber of
gentlemen waitel ou the governor-Meneral at
his ofice anid oternd their congintulationse.

TLONrro
Nuwr Year's riy was r sural, kept as i

hlrcilnn'. Tireairereer r-y ew inîeonpiar n e
strectz turig tIe dayor irigit, but tdi bte
aLvaiIrlIal telicles weare clui itb regjisitiri
for visiting. The wîeattlhe-r was culit rLd
btustery. One noaticeable f-atîcur was that
drure were few if any drinken people ou the
streets.

Nu-t Yr's ny, passed off q1uietly. Tire
rnuber a! vietarnts wasr uchel less thnan in .

formier years. A large rnrrnber o! gerlnteuen
c-mllet upon hris hronu tire iiteuent-goenr
bu pay' bLair respecte. .

sNuW ironfli.
Newr et- was urhered in w-ith rnoticeablin '.

marc bthanu usual rmanifestationus af je,' anli!
goed Seul ing. Whien th -e mi<i I[gInht, or
stnruek croris oef peoptle cqutalting ini mntumberi
the ruasses a! rnoonday iwere coingregated onu,
tIre streets. Whlerever tire chnime wrerung,
parcticrrlarly nrear Old1 Tilrity, tire sidewîalk ir
uw-ue blocuked ns lin timunes ef ge-at exeitemrent.
Whiistles leur anda Lin hri-u scarend ini a great
volurmo of souînd. Erem-rody spoke o! tire
large numer nof peaple imit wrere eut ta sec
tIre Naew XYear bu.

New' Year's lay passed off uuiebi,' Thre
wreather lias abIeen ier>n animl <il l alIl ru>'.
iusiness wans tot-ally snusptenrl ndm thnere iwas
an turnesal s mi'arull anirounrt o-f rartrue menit (tri
tIra steebs evenr fer ni holimday. Miss Flrorece
Malrryayt rappieae< t rt heu Aua:nnîry of Muie
this evenmiug for tire first 'muno ini I-ifx, rnrnr
deusprite bIne thireatening C rin, i ha înfrmneruîr.
wasu wîitrnessedi bye ra fir r i z. die r-na. 'The
csare -ctptiaons w-ce ur e - Lnr -Gao'vrner
iRichrey rut Archbiisho> O a r -

NO HARM IN IT.
No larn can corne from using Hagyard'e

Pelzoral Baisan ; as a t emedy for throat,
bronchial and lung complainte it is always re-
liable and positivaly safe. . .

Dried grass sold in bales is the most com-
mon fuel in Pera. Kerosrine oil is $1.25 a
gallon thera.

THE FORCES STRENGTHENED.
The vital forces are strengtliened and the

entire systein renovated and built up by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. It acte on the bowels,
liver, kidneys and bloot. .

Corbin, President o tthe Long ilant Rail-
road, distributed ten tons of turkeys among
its employées.

Allen's Lunrg BaIsam is warranted te cure
the moet distressing cough.

George W. Cable got lest in th wiags of
a Cleveland hall stage the other evening
aiter the close of his readings.

Can consumption b cured? 'Ces. One
man ouly, discavo t ethe laws vfrra tation.
Oui nsuman rl,,isecirere t Lie virtue'f vacci-
nation. Ad one man, after ya-îrs of etud
andt i-ba, hue discovered the cure for

nnt upt "-,. 'r. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Disz'm"nry" - sespecifc. Send two letter
uota- e onti .geL Dr. Pierce's pamphlet treatisn
on cuumpîn Attreus, Wonid'c Diepen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y

The Philadelphia Call denies that England
want the earth. "I She only wants the sea,
with a few continents as landing places."

ASK FIFTY LADIES IN SUCCESSION
WHAT PERFUME they consider the nost
delicate, the most pure and salubrious, the
uniost permanent, and in all respects the mest
desirable, and forty-nine of thea will answer,
MuanrA& LANZAN's FLORIDAn WATER.

Iron mills and cotton mills may close but
it is observed that the gi nulle keep on run-
ing at full time.
ltobinson's Phosplhorized Eul.-

Sion by its stimulatIng action nlpon the or-
gans of digestion and assinuilation, and by its
p)owerfiilly alterative tore and niutritive pro-
perties, purniies the lood fron ail taint, and
mureases it solid countitueits. Always rask
for Robi oi' l'nisrrmnz Emul-

>; amit be sura yu geLt it.
A Long Isant iman died tha other day'

from grief from the losst rhis favorite dog.
Dr. J. Corlis, St. Thtomras, wurites : mr-

ing ten years' active pactice I have aliad ca-
-ion to uprcscribe Cut Liver Oil adnd lypo.-
pht.phtites. Sinur Nnrtbropm Lyumn's
L:nni n m>of Coi Liver Oil ad iiIfy ns-

pnuites f Line anud la caine uniler my io-
lice, h-ave trie lit, ai t-ake great plcasinre
in sau in;- tiîat it Iras giveit gra alit iaction,
artd! is t je prîrferre ta naziy rmum e-ver
imed or rcnmind. I lae- usel i ii rny
oimw n faiily ulmîroet as i hI-everago durinmg
heavy coldi, andrt] lur every mustaine ar iappy
iucaIt ias followed. I cheerfully cconmend
its use in al cases of debility anriing fromni
wcaknrcss of the inusular or nervous sys-
Leum." *

The main who rade his lady- lov a present
of an uwbrella iwa the Errt giver, cfter ail.

Ir. W. R. L:tier, Baillit, &e., Belleville,
writes : " I f1ud Dr. Tirnt' Eelectric Oil
the beat medicine I haye ever rise iin mu ira- -
bleU I have lised it fr t-bruises, scratcies,
w-litnlfis amn cIt, and in tver,' rŽare it g<;ïe
tre best matisfaction ve use itLnE at ba miu-
hLd remedy f1r colts, burns, e., and it is a
perfect pUicaceil. It will reuove 'iarts by
pariug tien down and applying it cccasionaul-

A Brooklyn cur driver uother died re
cently and left iiim a large soiu of money ; but
the young Ian sticks t ins car.

Wien a colt or other cause checks th
opertum! of tie cretive orgaras, tieir iatr--
i lchelty action shouiil be resto-cil by the
use of Ayeu-r 11'ilIs, n itilamatory matud 
thereby rreoved r t hanîr ii systmrr. Much
seluîs sieknsCrs and su ng Lingat be prne-
veatel byd tuis pror lnptly correcting tiose
sligIt derangerme=uts tuhat, otherwisu, often a
develop to setitled liseaset. |

1111 COE RCION ACT.
, Lom>oN, .an. 2 -It is iunlertood tiht the

( i-asiiiittl ciied t imitrod ce,
at tIre next session iof Parliamnrt, a iii t
prolong tire operaio n of tie Cocreion Act,
mvlieb expires by lirnitation aext year. This
is sure to îmeet with strong opposition, not
only fronm the Irish menmbers o! Parliament,
but alson trom those wlicals wtlirave île-
cdired in favour of Irish autontmy. elie
Wlig urinbers of the Liberal party foresre
the coming stonn, and arnticipate a repetition
of tlueobstructioist tactics of 1882-83. In
order to hadlnil off the obsbtructionists the
Whigs propose te intrnodîuce a bill ta reforn
the cole of irlIiamenrtry procri rire, and to
iake that 1bill n privileged question as carly

in the session s possible.

AN IMPORTANT FOR ECIT. 9
Tire Pall MUi Gaztte prophresias iait nome

formna of HoilmeLue during time xew Yar will
be aucepted as tire ultimate outeoine of the 
enfrncieentr e! tIre lrisl drIneracy. I
tinks bbe Crimes Aut will be r aloedu taolaitue,
but that tira bîm ta rataorm bine jmry,'
lmaw fer chng cf rernun surid trial
lu, specbiat jumnr-rs wilh [icorne inatunte.
it narîrita bthat n full hmarve-st la noat re-aly, tri
bu rteupedr at Wesrtmninsrter, fomr t sur-ni rrnnstb
bto cownr in tire pervinuces nef-ire bing garrner-

su tin Pamrliarnnt. It caonchutdes thet Lire dty 
oif at I to lait pjire tr swayt then Engishr aneptre -

la ta enducate tire muet brut lunert fnor .ee ni tira
demracy.r:. Tira aibu-cle iscnsiieerrîd signrifl-
cnnnt, thrce e-cabintra ininîisters be-ing in closea
relationrs ithî tint l'ait Mll G/aiate.

-FRANCE LOOKCING A[IEA D-
Lursmna, Jan. 2.-lb is repartait btat

Frnrcî a l nregotiabimg withr Coloambir foc tire
uesn prchase~ o! bIne ishnîrds off thua

norbh wnest c-uasrt us! Panamrr upon wichu toa
fom navaln sartions.

1tLUSIlA'S PL AN.
Rusarm hans proposedl a pnlanr for bite setie-

menut nu! tire Egypti-ant que-stion whtich willt
probTtuy aiheu ac-ceptablo tno bra-e, anmel,
thrat a rnew teri Ire gtrrantbeel b,' ai bthe
powev-~rît a srnal reduiîction cf inîtercet, Lit,'
sumrpiuas toben liaidediu itmonug Ithe c-reditorns,
rani thmat btha Britiash sihali wvidawv frmi -

Eigypt aoin ac-n.s date.
- -- *------ - -

toock hiro to the scee of the murder st hang
t hu ta t'thetla ir e! autrac. le proeBteti
Ina innocence tat e ti t. Te bo irywas lot
iaging untit tîken down y aer o a
uragisbrabe.

A DESPONDENT WOMAN'S ACT.
MArcKDoN, N.Y., Jan. 2.-Anua Dickhof

and infant arrived from Berlin on Wednesday
in suaich of ber husband. Not finding hira,
and being destitute the stationmaster allowed
ber to remain in the depet over ight. ln a
fit of despoudency the woman. cut the throat
of hersel and infant aud -ws.ndered out into
the snow where she was fouznd covered uwith J
[blood. The mother is net' xpected te lie.-
Deckhof arrived yesterday and ie heart
broken.

SRADE IN THE STATES.
Ni:w YoR, Jan. 2.-A commercial agency

journal reports cotton steady. Southeru
tors report the amourit of cotten remaining
unmarketed as very liglht, and indications
point to Iesseied receipts. The wotrade
is fairly active for tha season. The move-
mente of Layonthindicate increaset con-
fidence. Thea nthracita cea rmarct as
lrought lower prices for coal in large quar-
tities. Reports from all v:aestern and north-
western cattle ranges are gloomy, and the
furtier west they- ormetiare. Out of 215,-
000 cattle driven into Mentana but 182,000
wili survive the severity of the weather. The
breadetuffs market bas experienced a marked
change. Au Lima for er a year has thora
appeured to e se atrong a moveament for au
sdvance iu thre pricueet ofw-est sud fleur,
backed by the statistical position of the pro-
ducts, when supplies ait home and abroacd art.
considered. Abroad the only disaenting view
is based on the prospects of favorable har-
vesting in Australia, as Iudia and Russis de
not interfere at proent. The Chicago wheat
market iu largely in control of strong men
whbave gee in for a long campaige, and
thon. lu alreani,' seagot entbuying. The
opposition of the bears is feeble. Soma who
are considered gooi authorities gay the pria.
will yet be lower than it has beau this crop
ycar.

The naie of N. Il. Downs still lives, mi-
though he has been dead many years. Is
Ehixir for the cure of coughand oîde has
aiready outived him a quarter of a aantury,
and is still gro-wmg in aver witi the publie.

All those who have used Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters speak very stronglyin lthir praise.
Twenty-tive cents per bottle.

In case of liard colil nothing wll reliure
the brcathing so quickly as te rub Arica &
Oil Liniment oun the chest.

PRESENTATION TO A TEACHER.
On Wednestday, 24th ult., the pupils of the

Indepeudent Suhool, Melocheville, P.Q., pre-
sented Alis M. 11 McGill, formeriy tescher
of the R.C. subool of the village of St. Mal-
achy d'Ormstovn, withi a writing desk aud
ontlit, a pltograpli albuin, silk handicer-
chief and Xmîas cards. Two addresses ere
anto iresentud, cne by the boy purpîbie aml the
othner ly th girl p upils, in whicrh they ox-
pressed tieir sentiinent of respect and grati-
tule fr tho vi gilant tncre undit weisecoiuinsels

hich they hdreceivei at the hands of theuir
duvtd tcacler. They asoi expressta a hope
that r'-r e effrts iuni ouln Ih'hse srani tdrhat a
lonia; ndI appy life wouud 'u granted to lier.

- -e .. . -.... .

ALEXANDITA, GilENG'ARItY.
Thelsimnirg e-rcises of the ltominri Cathohe

searmte sool in, thI place fo the year 1854
Nras inarket by a v 'ery initeresitg event.
This schtool has been under the superintend-
enue of ir. McCabo for the pant twoa yiars,
and the improvermlent in the scool siuce bis
advent iamorng uts iu marked. The sacholars
attenig cecaedmi nriumber over ouo huan-
tired unit cighty, crue hrundred being under
tra eirarge of Mims Bella Chieholn and
about cigity under tht charge et Mr.

icCabe. Each ycar Mr. McCabe bm
sent qmcite a nunber of is echoilara to
tne eatane Cxamrination of the iligh
Schrool, the injeinjority of whom have euccemled
lin nequiming distminction. It i a matter of
regret nrrmiorng than pupils ani their parents
tlat Mr. IeCj.':if;n about seering bis -on-
nectini wlUith th ia,.Ol. HIe wil proceed at
tlie.lbeginninrg of the na Year 1at9 t ,
Collegiate Institute to ptrsecut ihis etudlies
ivith niw te finihing his education. l'ie
final examination he inr the sulhool iose
two eeks agno was in every ia, satisfactory,
as testified -Y the 1rV. Father Ma-dneland
thei trtcei>s who weru preseut. After the ex-

nuationhe cholriara pre-sented M. McCale
with a ibeautiful gold ring, a cup, aigar
lholtr and a very feeling ind appropriate ad-

- -- •-e---

IDrrursm, Jan. 2-The L usual banquret in
ionor af the inauguatmnt ioi of the iunier Lerd
lityor iwas held last evening. The toast t-

thu Quee wias- received with applause, uin-
pled with great hissiug. Tire toast to the
ialth of E irl Spencer, Lo--iemumanmt,-uas
omîitte]. Me-srs. Brooks ndml Lyens, mem-
lers of parliamrenît, weue inahle utorespondte
the tonnet ta the Irislh reerlCas arr accouit Of
the stormi Of groana at hisses iwith which
they were received. Mr. O'Kelly and Mr.
Ae oyte, eniuerius, a!LeVwamta e-asîiîutlcud ntu
mmcrc marmuri,' aprlanlel. At Cure Mr. Mtid-
delà was baatlied ias Ma-ar. Exz-hIyor
Siechani irote a letter refusitg L attend the
itnguratien ceem0oies anig t the grous
air nit g treatieit to whichli re li lieu
sumbjected at theIen un ale ! LIrthe nautionmalilsts be-
cînae liceaidextberair ireieju0FIitli ' f bb
Citnb,'u e ireUnku o!I(ifrdibargr ant'1iulneesa!o
the channiel leet (n Lheccasieaon i of their
iit. At Liinrick it the Miyoralty Ian-
qet, ihei 2ayîir proposed as th first toast
" Irehui t ni ntbîartio " hi-iricl lie ileserihedi us r
loyal toast leishmren. .ulr. O'Brien, rner-
lier of parliament, rersponlir4 pren the
Limrnick tejorration for its'eucrsful re-
riatne o-f r t e etura valice taxt

'rnt ,r.Jn .1' ipat jou-riais state ths.t
li .laurch o! Conrstatinoplae epudsiates

blai emouimns anthtonty' e! LIe Cxzar o! Itrus
m pIinfrafe tii ran.nlln the Gre forici bthe

Liblt rite. 'lira Vatin amnrthrarties ara pîre-
jrtritng t> give tiht IPatriarchr a solenîr sand
poirmpns recq>twn.

WHIAT TfTEY LEFT.
ThIr Duîke trf -Weingtont Ieft s pereonal

esta valnuedl at unarl s nîinilan, Lord Amrpt-
lhitl ane o! £2m0,000, suit Postmaster Faiweett
eefc £50,000.

JUliGi LY7SCI IN IWA.
. ee-nrmnu t'rn i)D 30.--In Nrcn

lie-, 82 Chis. AiAlistce wni nnurdenc at,
Iris rideicnue. A brr rmnuthrs alrardsmn
Iiueasant Amnmlermnon numas arrested for the nnu-
deri, wasî lt ut, a tie tige man aequittei. 'lir
cnvictiorn prevaie-i her-e that hea iras gilty.
Biadi fuelhng la as tincen e irnancitestled, ar

1
ns ht

ruighit hiNme Si si dm atti; bronuir of lais farther-
li-iaw', tuile in ai smd bto tire rchooeil.housn, a
rnacnk trinan as imnib ibtafo-e t jury eotf e ighut
rnasked mun, aml nd bytnm ira wa senrtc-ed
Lto Ime hng'edt. Nea.il,' mn hundredi persans
gabtne:-edl at tire chiool-hanuse, amonng whomm
Aundcrsn semmad t4 Imae foirind, mani tirer


